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Injunction order
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Name of court

Claimant’s name

Claim no.
Claimant’s ref.
Defendant’s ref.

Defendant’s name

For completion by the court

Issued on

Seal

If you do not comply with this order you may be held in contempt of court and
imprisoned or fined, or your assets may be seized.
On the

Enter date

the court considered an application for an injuction.
Enter the name of the person the order is directed to below

The court ordered that
Has a mandatory order been made?

on or before

Yes

No

Enter below the time and place as ordered

If you do not understand anything in this order you should go to a solicitor, Legal Advice Centre or a Citizens Advice Bureau
The court office at
is open between 10 am and 4 pm Monday to Friday. When corresponding with the court, please address forms or letters to the Court Manager and quote the claim number.
N16 General form of injunction for interim application or originating application (10.12)
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Yes

Is the defendant a Limited Company?

No

and is forbidden whether by himself or by instructing or encouraging or permitting any other person
from

This order will remain in force until the

Enter date

at

Enter time

unless before then it is revoked by a further order of the court.

It is further ordered that

Enter the terms of any orders, costs etc.

The applicant do pay the costs of the application
If the power of arrest is not applicable tick box

A power of arrest be attached to clauses
Is the order temporary and made without notice?

Yes

No

Notice of further hearing
The court will reconsider the application and whether the order should continue at a further hearing at:
Enter name of court

on the

Enter date

at

Enter time

If you do not attend at the time shown the court may make an injunction order in your absence.
You are entitled to apply to the court to re-consider the order before that day.
If you do not understand anything in this order you should go to a solicitor, Legal Advice Centre or a Citizens Advice Bureau

Injunction order - Record of hearing
Claim no.
On

Enter date
Enter name of judge

Before District Judge
The court was sitting at

Enter court address

The claimant

was

represented by Counsel
represented by a Solicitor
in person

The defendant
was

represented by Counsel
represented by a Solicitor
in person
did not appear having been given notice of this hearing
not given notice of this hearing

The court read the written evidence of
the claimant

sworn on

the defendant

sworn on

Enter date

Enter date

signed on

And of

sworn on

Enter date
Enter date

The court heard spoken evidence on oath from

Delete this paragraph if the court does not require the undertaking

Delete

The claimant gave an undertaking (through his counsel or solicitor) promising to pay any damages ordered by
the court if it later decides that the defendant has suffered loss or damage as a result of this order.

Signed

(Judges clerk)

Dated
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